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Dal students, faculty boycott classes
BHHE?HsS ^™^7ain t s^ar8ine "un,air iab°r

Wednesday in support of 220 formed when the strike started mnmrprfL 1°^ no longer be Derek Mann, spokesman for the 
striking maintenance workers at before Christmas P ed to post seven days notice university administration, says
theuniversity. Meanwhile, an MLA from Cape u'ïï” * thdt M°dem was brou8ht m as a

Breton is putting forth a budding to management service only. He said
resolution in the Legislature for anotbei', on camPusL The un'on part of the deal with Modern was 
the dismissal of^ univers tv reJects tb's action The university that they offer jobs to all the

Cape1 president Henry Hicks and waT'to hT S*'? ^ ^ members of the striking union 
Breton College, Acadia Univer- vice-president (administration) workers l f ^ tbat want them- which they did.
sity, St. Mary's University, and Louis Vagenos for their handling bui d?n, to"n u* V fmm ?"* However' CURE did not want to 
about 20 different unions within of the affair. Î u ' * ti exan\ple ’f negotiate with Modern and hence
Nova Scotia turned out for the The maintenance workers whn ' the bui dmgs flooded and the current situation is before the
day of protest during which a few handle“dlÆZ de?n h nTT" T ‘° Labor Relad°"* Board
tires were slashed and one car was for the university oriEinalfv asked JZ . ^ A sPokesLman for the
rumored to have been overturned, for an 85 cent pay increase over a f eeTs "theu nion ha* h 6 u"lversitY Mr Mann said that the cleaning 

A spokesman for the Dalhousie one year period The univers^ n its sïancë " * the„ ^versity has been
University Gazette says that “No offered 31 cents, but the union accomplished by about 60-70
more than 15 percent of the stuck by their guns and went on On Dec. 22 in the midst of the memb^S of the administration 
students attended classes yester- strike Nov. 5. The union was then dispute, the university sen letter! ‘mce 'be jX beL8an' and he
day and he said 60 percent of offered 85 cents over a 20 month to the members nf th0 6 S emPhasised that these are the
the faculty boycotted their classes period, which they rejected, and telling them they were fired They “"Ih “T do'ng X cJeanin8 
rhJth The student union stated then upped their original request brought in a private company qb« s,,uatl°n »"h the students 
hat they were not in support of to 14 months. The union was then Modlrn Cleaning to manage the ,s »re,tV back to normal as of 
he movement and added that all offered 85 cents over 24 months . . cleaning operations 

the classes were scheduled as They eventually agreed to 85 
usual.
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By JOEY KILFOIL 
Staff Writer

«
Kepresentatives from

Thursday morning and few signs

The Gazette is fully in support However6' they4 Tre^slM "“m Nova" 'scotia'"labor b Relation! ^erywe^ 5 demSatkHfwIrt
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No more pussyfooting around' says Tigger Murphy, candidate for the presidency of the Student 

Union. Tigger feels his chances as good as anyone else's. His campaign speech can be read on naae 
5. T-I-G-Grr for President!
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